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EIGHT RUNS IN ONE INNING ,

The Load Was Too Muob For the
Whlto Sox to Ovoroomo.

WILLIE MAINES WAS VERY WILD ,

But Tnokorninn Stopped In nt the
Critical Moment nnd Now

Oinnhn's Sculp Dangles
nt Ills licit-

.StnmllriR'of

.

the GlnlH.
Following is the standing of the Western

Association clubs up to and Including

's games :

St.l niil 10 , Omnlm 8.
There is no discount on Omaha's Sunday

ball crowds. There wore at least 6,000, peo-

ple
¬

present ut the park yesterday afternoon
a grand assemblage.
They all wont out to sco the Whlto Sox

Bet In their I'onoy-moniKomory for the third
consecutive tlmo upon the Apostles.

But they wore woefully disappointed , for
tha visitors wore on their mottle , nnd they
gnvo the locals such n smash ootwcon the
eyes that they won't forgot It for many and
muny a day-

.It
.

was nn off day with nearly the entire
team , Walsh , Cannvnn and Clarke being the
only ones who escaped without an error. It
was the yellowest game of the season , and is-

to bo regretted , inasmuch as it was witnessed
by fluch a magnificent crowd.

Just think of itl St. Paul piled np no less
than eight great big corn-fed runs in the
llrst inning , by the graca of four bits and
lour errors-

.It
.

seemed for a tlmo as if the Omahas had
lost their senses , and they floundered around
the diamond and in the field like a lot of fish
out of wntor. Muffs , wild throws , fumbles
and other cbolco uric n-brao ornamented
their every move , and It looked as if they
never could put the side out. '

Clarke , who was In the box , -was not him ¬

self. Ho WAR suffering from a strain lu the
side sustained in Thursday's game , and
should never linvo gone In to pitch nt all.
Still , Clarice's work was not accountable for
the defeat by any moans , for had his col-

leagues
¬

played with u semblance of their
normal form , another scalp would bo dang-
ling

¬

ut their belt. Ho batted beautifully , se-

curing
-

two corking singles and n homo run ,

nnd ns it wns , the Saints got but ono moro
hit off him than the Whlto Sox did oil Willie
Mains and Old Dan Tucker.-

Tlio
.

boys knocked Willie out of the box in
the fifth innlnc. and had they had another
whack at him , they would surely have won
the CTUIO. Hut TucKer displaced him , nnd
the chance worked well , for at critical times
ho was a tower or strength.

The score , however, will supply all nccos-
Bar.v

-

particulars.
Hero it is :

OMAHA-

.SUIIHAUV.

.

.

Runs earned Omaha ?, St. Paul 5-

.Twobase
.

hits Walsh , Andrews , Hawcs ,
Carroll , Worrick 2 , Broughtou.

Three base hit Murphy.
Homo runs Strauss and Clarke.
Double plays Omnhal. St. Paul 1.
Bases on called balls Clarke 2 , Malnea 1 ,

Tuckcrman 1.
Struck out By Clarke 3.
Passed balls Broughton L
Wild pitches Clarke 1-

.Tlmo
.

1 hour, 45 minutes.
Umpire Hurst.

Sioux City 17 , Dos JMolnoB O.
Sioux CITY. August 18. The game wns-

notcQ for heavy hitting by the Corn Buskers.
Kennedy was pounded at will. Score :

SIOUX CITV.-
r.

. uts noi.Nks.-
r.

.
. li-

.Cllne.
. . li. o. B.

U
.

. a > )
iilenn.

2 2 ,1I'aUon . Tf.. 1 1 5-

J
U

. If 4 3 2 0 U-Mttikru y. ir.l u
(1 1

rowell.lt ) 3 2-

Ilrofliinn
B U U Cunnoill.h).0 a 1 0-

i, 2b.l 2-

Ounlrin
4 2 1 Smith , lb U 1 8 i-

U, cf 3
llrmllcr.Ju

3 00 1hchiti. cl.l 0 'I 2-

TrolllPr.
_

1 2-

lllaek.rf
Codv.o. t U

1 2-

Murpliy
3 0 0 . 2b 1 1 3

, o 1 2-

Uurdltk
li 1 0 Miieullnr9a.l 1 1

, 11 I! _1 JJ OICoiinoily.il U I U 3 0

Totals 17 15 27 10 K Total 11 7 2T 15 C-

BlouxCltjr. . . . 0 2 2 0 2 & 1 t 417-
DciMolncs. . . , I) U13001 10-fl

SUMMAU-
V.Knmcd

.
runs-Eloux City B. ! > Molnes Z. Three-

hnBoliltn
-

lllonn , llrnilloy , lllnck , llunlkk , MnsKroy ,
Trnillvy. llnmu run -ilunn , Doublu plnys Jlu-
cullnr

-
InSniHIi to Cody , hint baio on bulls bloiix-

Cllv IDim! Slolnos 1. lilt by iiiuboil bull-l>owoll-
.Btolon

.
ta cilouxCltya , DCS Monies 4. Struck out

lly Jlunllclco.by Kennedy 1. llmu-.W. Uniplre-
Domcliur.

-
. ___________

AllUvnuUoo 11 , St. iloqonh 7.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , August 18. St. Joseph
was not lu the game until the eighth Inning,

vrhon she woke up suddenly nnd pounded
ICnouff out ot the box , throe singles , a triple
ana "Flood1 * homo run yielding live runs.-
Dovlln

.

was knocked out in the second and
Flood finished the gumo. Score :

ToUl 7 10 21 15 1 Total ! 11 H 57 18 2-

Uf INNIN118 ,

, , .1 0 U 0 0 0 B 1T-
XWllwuukuu. . . 2 1 1 U X % -

BUN U AIIV-
.Karncul

.
runi-BU Jo c | li 5, Milwaukee 7. Two-limo

lilts MurrUioy , Hliotk , Krluu , Throe buoo lilti Mu
honor Morrtuer. lloninrunn Flood. Morrlmey , lintba oolilmllUIT Moiwl 8, off Knnulf 4. Struck out
Ixiwo. Albutt * . Mnlen lixuw-McUurr , 1'oormnii
lXubl Blttjbcliullba* oto Anlnur.MiocV to button
to MurrUnoy. I'ussoil lmllH-.Solii lllm .o t. Time o-

.Ituiv 1 hour ami ill mlnuto. UmplroMcDormut-

t.DunVnr

.

11 , Mlimonpolls U-

.DENVEU
.

, Co'o.' , August 23. The Denver
team had nn cany victory over the Minneap-
olis

¬

club to-day , lly poorwoik on Pagan's
part in the eighth and ninth innings the vis-

itors made seven runs. Score.-

BY

.

1X.NIMJ3.-
T

.
>efiT r ,. - J Q 0 J 1 I 1 0-1

MUinonpoiU .. . . , . . . , . . , . . U OOUOU8 4-U
BUM >| AllV ,

Kamnd runt Heritor 7 , Mlnneupollt none. Two
bu LIU llumuliMi , 'Ihrvobuio lilts lloliin

2, lalryiu | lu. Homo run Uowo. Uiinoi
1 , Jovnul'-

c'

Vmble find trt l plnri-ltcnRlo to llnnmlmn. tl n-

Tihnn to Mlnmilmo. Il i inn Imlli-Oir Kn i n7 , nit
nnlien J. lilt tor Rtnak out Ur-

i nlJ ntienl. Pu d bnlli-Dolnn l.Cnmley
. Time of gams 1 hoar, M mlnulot , Uraplrt-
Irlodr. .

O til nit BiYliL GAMES.-

Tlin

.

American Association.
KANSAS Car , August ' 8. Uosult of to-

lay's
-

game !
< nnsasClty..l 00201030 0

UUuvilla.0 10100001 3-

IiOaiflviLB, August 18. Kosnlt of to-day's'
zamoi-
Jrooklyn 0 1002003 * 0
I3altimoro4.0 0 3 0 01000 3-

ST. . Louis , August IS. Hosnlt of today's-
arao? :

St. Louis 0 1 0001110 4-

lUhlotlcs 0 00000300 2

Will Moot In Hrooklfii.
MINNEAPOLIS , August 18. The next an-

nual
¬

convention of foresters will bo hold at-
irooklyn. . __

IJUH'OIJ.VU.-

Ho

.

Stoppdfl Too 'Lone For Uoodlo
and Fmjtitonod Off.-

W. . J. Council's residence was burglarized
about S o'clock yesterday morning. Mr. Con-
mil hoard someone prowling about the house
find proceeded to Investigate. The 'burglar
took nlarm and inudo his csoupo , taking with
nlm two pins bclonglnc to Mrs. A. M. Chnd-
vlck.

-

. ono of them bslng a diamond valued nt
$100. Ho also carried off a few articles of-

slotnlng belonging to Mr. Council and sov-
ornl

-
pieces ot silverware.-

A
.

largo quantity of clplhlngand sllvcrwnro
vas gathered together ready to bo carried
way, hut the Investigation of Mr. Connell
'rustrnted this part of the scheme.

The burglar guinea an ontinnco through a
window opening into a small room under the
stairs. Ho took oil his shoes and left them
jutsldo , aud , Judging from their size , he must
invo been n giant , ns the shoes are enormous.-
tAvas

.

found that the contents ot a number
if the rooms had benn rilled , showing that
ho man had been at work some tlmo before
10 was dlscovorcd. Ho tried the doors of
several of the sleeping apartments , but found
them locked. It was this proceeding "which
aroused Mr. Connoll-

.No
.

clue of the tblot has yet boon discov-
ered.

¬

. __
SOUTH OMAHA. NEWS.-

An

.

Omaha Man Injured.-
At

.

11 o'clock Sunday 'forenoon , while a
dozen or fifteen men wore -working in tno-

ox> house nt the Armour-Cudahy packing
company's' works , the scafolding gave way,

cuing a largoquantlty of material for boxes
come down with a crash. William Donahue-
wns on top of the material and carne down.
escaping Injury. Cornelius Konnuaay , of-
Dmaha , was crusned down by the flood of-

lunports , 'cross-pieces and box materials , and
jut for a truck standing by him would have
been killed. IVIr. IConnoday escaped with
slight injuries , fortunately and almost
miraculously. No bones broken nor In-

ternal
¬

injuries received.

The High Huliunl I'lnmlilne."-
Plouao

.

state through Tnr. UEB , " said
Jircc of the members of the board of educa-
tion

¬

, "that the public strictures on our action
in regard to letting the contract for the
iluinbing are wholly without foundation and
unwarranted. Two bids wore received from
as competent men as wo have , who only dif-
fered

¬

$13 In a $2,000 Job , and xvo awarded it-

to the lowest bidder , who Is unquestioned ,

ana then to make mutters doubly sure for a
good Job wo employed the man who drew the
plans and spccllicatlons , and who was the
highest bludor, to superintend the work. If-
it bo possible to be careful and discreet tbo
board has been , and if it bo posslblo to se-
cure

¬

a good Job of plumbing and gas fitting in-

a public bullding'il' will be in the high school
building. " _

Thrown From u florae.
While riding a horse on Railroad avenue,

south of the electric light plant , yesterday
Michael Horner was thrown from his horse
and had his right shoulder bono fractured.-
A

.
surgeon was called and reduced the frac-

ture.
¬

.

Sporting
John J. Gorman won the Gun Club medal.-
"F.

.
. Wilier and P. J. Kirby' Sunday defeated

M. Kilgallon und John ICornan at hand ball
at Councilman Burka's court.

The Pour Corner club of Omaha defeated
the Sobotkes in a game of base ball in the
Third ward park Sunday by a score of 12-

to 8.
Nicholas Quinn deposited n forfeit of $50

with M. Kilgallon to lift, two dumbells , from
twenty-five pounds to llfty-six pounds , with
any man in Nebraska.

James Murphv and John N. Burke will
ploy a g.imo of hand ball next Sunday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock in Councilman Burlce's
court against John 1Cernan and partner.-

At
.

the sparring contest In A. O.H. hall
Thursday evening a wrestling mutch , colar-
nnd elbow , will take place before the spar-
ring

¬

contest , between Patsy Roardon and
John Leonard.-

A
.

game of hand ball will bo played next
Saturday afternoon ut i:31)! ) o'clock bv J. J-

.Burucs
.

and John N. Burke against M. Kil-
pahon

-
and P. J. Kirbv. 'The game is to bo

played at Itilgallon's court , Omaha.

Notes About tlio City.-
A

.
son born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas IComs ,

Charles Newoy has boucht Monoll Gump' *
fruit und confectionary stand.

James Pink , inspector of the Om.iha pack-
Ing

-
houses , is sick with malarial fover.

James Kelly , of the Armour , Cudaby box
factory gang , is very sick with cholera mor-
bus.

-
.

The King's Duughtors will meet Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the residence of
Mayor nnd Mrs. William G. Sloano.

Frank Webber nnd D. J. Fnrroll , late of
the force of Swift & Co., will open a moat
market on Twenty-fifth street, in the Rlloy-
building. .

Camp E. 1C. Wells , No. 63 , Sons of Veter-
ans

-
, will hereafter moot in the Knights of

Labor hall on the llrst and third Tuesday
evening of each month.-

On
.

account of the accident at tbo Armour-
Cudnhy

-
packing houses Sunday the Caledo-

nian
¬

foot race nt Lake Munnwa was post¬

poned. The duto will bo ili'cd hereafter.
John Matthews , un employe of the Armour-

Cudahy
-

paoMng houses , >vhilj boat riding
Sunday on Lake Manawa had his boat upset
and would have drowned but for the timely
assistance of John McDormott-

.I'orHonnl

.

I'urujfrnpln.-
P.

.
. MoMahan , an old Northwestern engi-

neer
¬

, is In the city , the guest of C. W , Millor.-
P.

.

. Graham , who has boon spending some
months ou the PauiUo coast , has returned
homo.

Seth N. Eddy , of the commission flrnvot
Dover Bros. , has gouo to Lincoln fora woolc's-
vacation. .

Mrs. Mary E. Bonn , one of the successful
South Oinuna school teachers , has returned
after her summer vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Hatllold , of Lovclund , Ia. ,
Who has been the guest of Mr. und Mrs.-
B.

.

. D. Ityncorson , has returned homo-

.An

.

.Illuiiilnntixl Iilon-
.Ronliain

.

in urt will Imvo an extraor-
dinary

¬

revolution in Now York , when a-

lien , paiutod by u Boston urtiut , is-

plncod in position. The owner of the
picturei lintal mini , will illumiuutotho
lion with uluotriolt.Y und pluuo it behind
n row ot ruul bourt * .

TrroU Uy a Unit lor.-

A
.

lad by the nutao of John Do van ,
whllo picking "huokloborrlos" nour-
Uniontown , I'n. , n few days ajjo , wiis
treed by u rattlesnake , which celled
itBolf ut tha foot of the tree and con-
tontotlly

-
iiwultud the boy's descent. Ilia-

outcrion attracted some powona to the
ai otnnd the reptile was killed.-

A

.

I'rrhlhturin Anarchist.
The jawbone of n huge monster has

boon uiionrthotl recently at the Wnu-
chuln

-
, Fhi.pho3phnto beds. It measures

eighteen inches in length , and about
seven In width. Some ot the tooth are
sixoi-BOvon in oh os long end two or
three inches in diameter ,

IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST ,

An Omnha Pllffrlm'o Observations
la Oregon and Washington.-

A

.

GROUP OF "GET-THERE" CITIES-

.Gllmi

.

> flos r Portland , Tncomn , 8onttlo-
nnil Hpoknno Palls Kxitnipioa of

Enterprise Oirmtia-
Conlil rroninblj Copy-

.Kxnmplcs

.

of Hntorprlse.P-
onTLANn

.
, Oro. , August 14. [Special to-

THR BEB. | Portland Is the ohlof city of the
northwest. It Is the commorclnl niul Jinan-

cial.plvot
-

of a croup of thriving young cities
which stretch out llko nn open inn In Wash-
ngton

-

territory. These nro Spokane Falls ,

Tucoma and -Suattlo. They are pushing ,

) rogro3ilvo towns , peopled by energetic
men , who do not no a string to the dollars
they Invest In enterprises calculateto con *

Borvotho general good ,

Spoknuo Fall * derives its chief promlnonco
from the water power In the vicinity. This

said to surpass the Fulls of St. Anthony ,

and is second only to Niagara. Four mills
nro now operated by this power , and two are
In process of erection. There In great j j-

.vlty

.
t in the building line , stone und wood

oolng the chief materials used , and the sup-
ily

-
of both is apparently un limited , cheap

md convenient. Eloctrlo motor street rail-
ways

-
nro being built and will bo In operation

tins fall , Omutm people and papers who
persistently fought the network of
wires which Mercer's uiolor spread over
the city would bo astonished to see the
methods in use hero as well as lu other
const cities. The -polos are placed in the
center of the street , between the tracks , and
the wires suspended from Iron arms. The
result n destructive to the appearance of the
street* , seriously impedes traUlc , and endan-
gers

¬

life and limb. But the people cnro not
for appearances. The chief ambition is to
build a town without regard to consequences.

The Polouso valley and the Coour d'Aleno
mines to the southeast and the Colvllle val-
ley

¬

to the north , furnish the cpmtnorcial
strength and sustenance of Spokane , I was
deeply impressed ''with tha energy and libor-
ullty

-
displayed rocoutly by the moneyed uion-

of the town. It is in sharp and choortul con-
trast

¬

with the parsimonious '

SNAIL PACK OF OMAHA

In matters of supreme importance to the
commorclnl growth of the metropolis. For
flvo years or raoro Omnha has stretched and
strained her lungs and shed u nullpond of
ink discussing and arguing thoibullding of a
northern railroad That long feit wnnt- still
remains unfilled , the trade pf South Dakota
is gravitating to other channels , , and millions
of idle money is gathering rust in
the vaults of the city. SpTikano jolt the nec-
essity

¬

of a railroad to the north. The rich
Colvillo valley , with its abundance of timber
and rapidly increasing agricultural products ,

demanded railroad facilities. The business-
men of the city did not waste time and
breath discussing wavs and moans. They
planked down thocash for preliminary work ,
organized a company , placod'their' paper on
the market , and in three days $500,000 was
put up. The road is now being built , and
soventy-fivo to one hundred miles will bo in
operation this fall. Such enterprise and
promptitude cannot 'fail of success , find Spo-
kane

-
is bound to prosper while her people

possess the means and vigilance to grasp the
ruuiu chauco and turn it to account.

Tacoma and Seattle are active rivals for
the supremacy of Puget sound. The former
is the foster child of tno Northern Paciilc-
.It

.
is located on the southern extremity ot the

sound , with acres of swamp exposed at low
tide. This Rives the iilr that rich , luxuriant
aroma peculiar to a group of '

nrNDKllINQ FAOTOKIES ON A HOOM.

The town Is perched on a plateau fifty to
one hundred foot abdvo the bay , is compactly
built , and bustling With business. Lots are
staked In the timber six miles out , and a
patch 25x123 , regulation size , can bo.had for
300. Cnoice business property in town
commands as high as $500 a foot front.

The 11 ro which swept Seattle last May was
n blessing in dlsguiso. It WAS the only aura
means of wiping out blocks of rookeries ,
reminiscences of pioneer days , vvbioh re-
tarded

¬

the growth of the city and ware a
menace to enterprise. Hundreds of those
shells wont down in'tho bosom of Uamo"ca-
rrylng

-
with thorn many flno business blocks.

Scourged By flro , the city is now rlslnjjfrom
its ashes In substantial and magnifleont pro-
portions

¬

, and in a ''few weeks will be one of-

tbo best built and handsomest cities in tbo-
"west. . It has one of the

tiAitnoits ON

and enthusiastic residents cherish the hope
that it will soon rival San. Francisco in the
trade of the orient. The Union Paciilc com-
pany

¬
controls a largo and valuable area of

the water front , and it is almost certain that
the Oregon Short Line will bo extended hero
if the cotnlnc congress passes the sixty your
o xtonslon bill-

.Portland
.

is one of the richest cities in the
union for its population. Its location. is invit-
ing

¬
and charming. The compactness of the

business section , cosy nnd costly residences ,
delightful alludes mid shrubbery , a fore-
ground

¬

of rising country which stretches in
perspective until lost in the glistening
heights of Mt. Hood , a background ot pluo
clad hills dotted with comfdrtablo homos , a-

brond and beautiful river alive with traffic ,
its Ohiuoso quarter mingling tha odors of
countless laundries with the sea and moun-
tain

¬

breezes , combmo'to form a picture of cos-
mopolitan

¬

activity and onontni. idleness un-
equaled

-

outsldo of San-Francisco. The
Lees and the Hong Hangs' ami the Won
Lungs are as thick hero as fleea.in. Califor-
nia.

¬
. Slnd Biio is the . ji. *

JAY GOULD dP TIIB CHOffD-
.Ho

.

is said to bo worth n million , and has it
safely invested in productive"real 'estate in
East Portland. The Celestials tfrfcbpy four
or flvo squares of Second street' ,, "The build-
ings

¬

are two and throe Rtorios > Jiig.h , with
balconies ou ovoiy floor , " qxtcmlliig
over the walks. Those" ' balcmucs , nro
graced with potted plants , Chinese lan-

terns
¬

, and gilded heiroglypbics ' jin-
nouncing.tho

-
business of the "oec.upo.nts ,

Struw huts nro the only cuanga , visible Jn
oriental costumes. Hero untl there a'Tartor-
or a Japanese "store , clean mid -tidy , "bright-
ons

-

tno surrounding tilth ttrtH confoulqa of-
wares. . I w u Ghlncs'o lady , tuo Hrsc.I dis-
tinctly

¬

recognized by dross and facial char ¬

acteristics. She was evidently thobelloDf the
Mongol quarter , as her lountrinpf cpuhtfy-
man showed her unusual attention on. the
promlnado. Her face and Xorui would. bring
a blush of envy to the face of n Caucasstan-
sister. . A large , oval face , of creole color.-
ohooks

.

like nponod poaches , and two huckle-
berry eyes rendered unusually bright by-
opium. . Two Interlocking band ririgft. ono a
pale blue and the other n plain gold bund ,

dangled from her oars. Hor. .licuul. , was un-
covored.

-
. A blouso-llko mantle of , dark Gill-

nose silk roaoliuU to her knees. A pair of-
lecclngs of uncommon breadth , but , nUtcticd
together , uncased the remainder of her
limbs , and she hobbled painfully along on-
tliroolnch wooden shoos with n shunting mo-
tion

¬

as if afllltitod with iniiuraorublo4uorns , I-

Buod upon the receding beauty with com-
pound

¬

interest until an intelligent police-
man

¬

volunteered the Information that
she was un animated sign for
a Mongolian millinery store*

, and that the
color of hur pace wan put on lor the occa-
sion.

¬

. '
Two swing brlugos span the WilllamoUo

river at this jiolnt. Ono is a wagon nnd foot-
bridge , the other a soinbinod railroad and
wugon bridge. It may interest und umuM-
OmatiQ people to loiiru that it costs loss to
build bridges hero than over the Missouri.-
If

.
, as frequently assorted that the Union. Pa -

citlo bridp.0 cost (2,000,000 and the wagon
bridge f iOGOO , it in pertinent to luk how
many parsons wora unriohod by the con-
tracts

¬

and proportion of the money stuok to-

thu palms of the builders ) Here is a double-
deck stool bridge of four spans , Avlth ft draw
span IHO feet long nnd welching 18,000 tons-
.KlsratBotl

.

by hydraulic power and turned
by Btoiim. The innln , or pivot pier, Is ninety
feat from foundation to cap. and rests on
piles driven in uovonty-flvo foot of water ,

The remaining piers are tubular , ot lu pairs ,
like those of

TUB OLD OMAHA BHIDOB-

.Tbo
.

bridge is thirty feet wldo , with the
wugoii-way above the railroad , and is ap-
proached

¬

by a long viaduct over
the lovco on tbo west. The cost
of thu structure was 500000. This
comparatively modest sum emphasizes the
faot that Omaha can break the commercial
barriers whlah now seriously impede her
growth by a united and iwraUtent uull (or a

free railroad brLlcp. Even With the grades
nnd nppronohoJTtjhh cost of n low bridge can-
not exceed $ l , 4dAX( ), fcnd there Is no enter-
prise

¬

In which the people ot the cltv could
moro profitably invett money. Incalculable
nnd permanent benefits would accrue to all
the pooplo. 'O it

The Portland's progress I *
worthy of otmilatfon In Omnha. During the
past ton years her rarmlod men nursed their
millions nnd provt indifferent to the commer-
cial

¬

needs of tho"'tsity. The sudden rise of-
Tncomn , Seattle and Spoknno , nnd their por-
Alstont

-
Invasion , ot Portland's domain , nwnk-

oncd
-

the latter , nhd now there 1 visible nn
energetic und uliiUd effort to-

inIAHft1JlR) ( ) LOST VANTAQB ,

nnd permanently , anchor the commercial
foundations of tlio city. The noon of n now
.first class hotel vrns apparent nnd she built
ono n mnRslvo Urlcic nnd granite structure ,
seven stories in heighth nnd costing $ 5UKD-
.It

( ) .
is now being furnlshod nndwill bo run bv

one of the noted Lolnnds , of Chicago. Sup-
plementing

¬

this elegant building , nnd Just
across the Rtroots i * nslntr n iimguinoont
opera house, the Marquurn , to cost n quarter
of n million.

Those nnd other great enterprises nro sub-
atantlal

-

proof that Portland has awakened
from the lethargy of past .voars nnd is press-
ing

¬

forward at n rate that Insures n grand
future. Her energy nnd nctlvlty are not
copyrighted and can bo safely and profitably
grafted la the Missouri valley.-

T.
.

. J. FiTZMonms.

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE-

.Iho
.

Awful Itcmilts of n Ynunc Wire's
Innocent Mistake-

."That's
.

' n pretty , homollko little
place , isn't UV" asked iv follow passenger
of the writer for tlio Louisville Com-
mercial

¬

on an incomlng-Lexington train
n few evenings ago. The ' 'little plnco"
referred to was a cottiujo homo not many
miles this siile of loxinffton , a half milo
baalt from the ruilroad , und soon from
thu train window with all Its pretty en-
vironments

¬

did look like a refuge for
hanmnoss in a refined stiUo of purity,
where- some lovlnc-couple , frco from the
perplexities and sins of the world , might
find a pure taste of heaven. "Well ,"
continued the speaker , ns the train flow
by other scones just as pretty , "thoro is-

n tropically sad story connected with
that place about which but little has
over boon published , and the true in-
wardness

¬

of which hut few know. Flvo
years ago it was the homo Of us happy a
pair of moderately wealthy younppooplo-
ns could ho found -in the state. They
hnd youth , *wealth , a name as well
known and untarhlshod as that of any
of the old families iu this section ,
and n little * daughter in whom
wns centered 'their combined love.
They ought to have boon , and I-

bohovo wore as happy as any couple in
the stato. Ono afternoon : the -wife re-
ceived

¬

a letter postmarked at a little
town in Indiana , near 'whore she had
lived when she came to Kentucky on a
visit and mot the man she afterward
loved and .wed. " She laughinly told
her husband , but with evident embar-
rassment

¬

, that she 'had u secret' and
would have to nr 'toJDouisvillo. Ho at
that time ktftfw but little about his
wife's Indianii he had
only seen at the. tiino'of their wedding
and on the two' r three visits he had
made at her hbm'o during the brief en-
gagement

¬

which"fbllo"wed thoirinooting
in Kentucky. Ho Tiovof wondered at
his wife's condue ? that day at the start ,
anil assisted mji'bfE' to the train next
morning , halfjestingly demanding the
author of which called her
away. She never told him , however ,
and his parting'words' wore a caution
not to miss the'evening train , as ho and
'baby' would bo fihoasy and lonely-

."The
.

woman'httfl made the llrst mis-
take

¬

of hor'liftf'in not tolling her hus-
band

¬

the trutlu 'She was on her way to
moot a" Bcapeigraco pf a brother who
had written plunxFlng for an interview
and -toft a littIb'- Hionoy"'for 'which ho-
tiared nbt gb'hpmp. Sho.reachod Louis-
ville

¬

, wont "to the Gait house , near
"the" depot , " registered and sent
for the > brother , who carao and
with whom she talked lonp
enough to rniss her train. The tele-
gram

¬

she sent -reached the station w&
just passed , for some reason , lator'than
the train'sho should have been on , and
theTninuto the latter passed the young
husband's anxiety was converted Into
something like jealous fright. He took
the next train for Louisville , reached
there after dark , and at the clerk's desk
in the Gault found that his Wife was in
Room . 'Have a boy "show "mo up , '
said ho , registering the same name
further down this page ; 'she is my wife , ,

and then he looked strangely 'at the
clerk , who , With a peculiar smile , had
said : 'She has a visitor now a gentle-
man

¬

who called parly in the day.-
1'Well'to makb'a short story of it , ho

boat his card to the door , und , with feel-
ings

¬

ho himself did not understand ,

'burst into the room , his face livid with
rage , and a cry of 'What does this
ino.inV Tho'young wife , who was oven
then deprecating to her brother the
mistake which was keening her away
from homo , read in her husband's face
and demand all that ho thought , and
was "horrified in ro'turn. Too indignant
to immediately explain , she stood star-
ing

¬

at him with what ho thought was a
guilty look , until crnzdd by ho know
not what lie struck her down , turned to
the brother , Who hud escaped to the
hall und down stairs , leaving- his out-
raged

¬

sister to explain to her misguided
husb.ind. Th ? latter followed too late
to Hnd "him ,

" and telling the olork in a
strange voice that his wife would re-
main

¬

all night , and that ho wouldn't ,

loft the hotel-
"Ho

:-

spent the night walking the
streets and watching the hotel entrance
for the mangle fully intoftded to mur-
der.

¬

. How thp young wife spent that
night willTiover bo known. She must
have boon already mnd , when next
morning she voturnod home , and , pnck-
inira

-
few of her belongings. soied her

child , nnil'was leaving her homo never
to return. . ttvnis at the head of the
stairs , in blind rugo. with her child in
her arms , ( that her foot caught in the
carpet , and aho and tlio-littlo ono wore
dashed to the landing below. The
baby's hand , wiUPHho weight of the
mother udflcd tMok on the first postof
the bahistor , aM tAvb hours later she
was dead. Tnpinhulf-cimed husband
reached his hoiuolive minutes after the
accident , andidwif ) over tliolr (lying
child that thuy.onmo{ to understand the
terrible iniHtaKp tliat each , and ho es-

pecially
¬

, hud iqi| | e. Sliq was wholly in-

sane
¬

before (;hOlWvrsa( | come buck from
the little grave flyioro all their hupiii-
ness pust and to"aomo, was laid. She
has boon , over sju'o{ , an inmate of the
asylunj at Lox iyy n. The ruined man
lives with his uwfjjj mother in the little
homo wo pnsso , is little moro than
a hermit. Yoij uay occasionally BOO

him at ono of TJjp race meetings in
Louisville thQjinjiy kind of amusement
ho seems tooYojfiirpkbut.; no looks older
than men oftivica, his ngo , and shown
the burden ho bodrsMs n , terrible ono ,

Not people who know them
know that Ills mistake drove his wife to
the act which killed her child and inndo
her amaiiinc. It was prosuincd by every-
one

¬

that the Hltl6 oho foil while at play ,

and that her rnothor's devotion was too
strong for her dolicutoly strung system
to bear the shook winch dethroned her
mind ,

.

A Three-lom o < l Trot lor.-
A

.

trotting horse was sold in Now
York the other day for -8,760 which
couldn't make a mile in live minutes-
.It

.

is considered n valuable horse be-
cause

¬

it can trot at all under the cir ¬

cumstances. Itvuu born with 'only
three logs , but it has made the most of
its It mi ted facilities and is the only
threo'lcctred trotter in the country ,

Some Susfffoattons Which Ambitious
Wlvoa Will Appreciate- .

THREE SOUTH GbRMAN DISHES.
. __

Two Very Pnlntnlilo Preparations of-
.Meat. nnd Ono or Fried Pota-

toes
¬

Dovllril Clniiu-
Pench Chips-

.Cultnnry

.

Maxims.2-
'nlile

.
IVM.

What ! Starve In n cook's shopl
Labor is Iho best lood.
The gooso-pan's nboon tbo roast.-
A

.
little and coed lllU the trencher.

Old pottngo is sooner heated than now mado.
Sot the haro's head against the goose's gib-

lots.
-

.
Hare pork , vonl nnd fish , are skillful under ¬

takers.
Young Ilcsh and old fish are nlways ready

for the dish-
.A

.

loan stomach hath no oars for fat argu-
ments.

¬

.
The first sup o' n fat haggis is the bnuldost.-
Tno

.

earthen pot must bo shy of the brass
kettle.

The oplcura puts his purse Into his stomach
the miser his stomach Into his purse.

What Is n pound of butter among a kennel of
hounds !

Don't expect your potatoes *o grow by the
pot-side.

When bread Is lacking , oaken cakes are ex¬

cellent.-
.tllnnkots

.
. and fatty food are luxuries- but

not in the summer-

.Tliroo

.

Smith Grrinnn Dishes.-
HOLTKD

.

TUEAT.

Take two pounds of the tender part
of round steak and out it into three
slices. Spread outoaoh piece and scat-
ter

-
over each its fair share of two table-

spoonfuls of finely chopped suet , ono
small onion , also chopped , and a Halt-
spoonful each of Halt and popper. Then
roll up unch piece and tie with string or-
thread. . Jloat an iron pot hot and into
it put two table Booonfuls of rendered
suet , or one-half butter and one-half
suet , into this put a sliced onion , and ,
when it is well browned , put in the rolls
of moat and place over a not part of the
range.

Whoa the meat begins to brown , add
ono-half a .cup of boiling water , cover
the pot tightly and draw a little back
from the hottest flro nnd lot the meat
cook slowly for an hour or longer , says
a writer in the Home-Maker. When
the incut tears easily with the fork , re-
move

¬

it and take off the strings. Strain
the gravy , loft in the pot and carefully
skim'olT the fat'from the top. Rub one
table spoonful of Hour smooth In a little
cold water and stir into the gravy , and
lot it boil up ono moment. Season to
taste with salt and popper amVpourover
the rolls of moat. If this dish is done
before the dinner hour it is not hurt at
all by standing. Put the meat into the
gravy and keep it hot.-

FILLED
.

JLANK.
Take ono and uno-huU pounds of

flank steak , und have the butcher cut a-

"pocket" in'it.' Mix totrothor one-half
pound of finely chopped round btoak ,
half a slice of broad , softened with
water but carefully draineda saltspoon-
ful

-
each of salt and popper , ono chopped

onion and one whole egg. Pill the
"pocket" with this mixture and tie up
the moat. Pot-roast the flank in the
same manner as the rolled moat and
servo 'with a gravy made in the same
way. If the water added in potroast-
ing

¬

cooks away , moro should bo added
in prop6rtion to the amount which has
evaporated.KllIfiD

POTATOES.
Slice raw potatoes into cold water.

Take ono table-spoonful of rendered
suet and one of butter and put it into a
shallow sauce-pan , and fry in it till
brown , ono sliced onion. Drain the
potatoes in a cullender and dry on a-

towel. . Put them into the saucepan ,

stirring often and when they are a light
yellow pour in half a cup of boiling
water. Cover tightly and stir occasion-
ally

¬

till the patatoosure done. Sprinkle
on salt and popper to taste nnd servo
hot.

Deviled Clnins.-
Drain1

.

and chop twenty-five clams.
Put a half pint of milk or cream on to-
boil. . Put a largo tablopoonful of butter
and two tablespoon fuls of flour in a-

saucepan. . Molt , and rub until smooth ,
then add the milk , stir continually un-

til
¬

it thickens , add two tablcspoonfuls-
of stale broad crumbstuko from the flro ,

add the yolks of two eggs , a grating of
nutmeg , a tablespoonful of chopped
p.irsloy and popper to taste. Have
ready some nicely cleaned clam shells ,
fill them with this mixture , sprinkle
lightly with bread crumbs , place in a
baking pan , and brown in a quick oven
about five minutes.

Pouch Chips.
Cut ripe poaches into thin slices and

simmer tnom slightly in n syrup made
of half a pound of sugar to every pound
of penchos. Remove from the syrup and
lay in shallow dishes in the sun , and
every day pour over them a portion of
the syrup , which must have boon boiled
down very thick after the ponchos wore
cooked in it. Turn the poaches over
from time to time. Covet * them with
thin muslin tacked to a frame so as to
protect thotn from dust and insects.
When all of the syrup has boon used up
and the fruit is well dried , pack away
closely in boxes lined with thick paper ,
sifting sugar on each layer of puachcs-
as you pack . .them-

.Wlillc

.

Ilntir Tnko.4 Ills Naps.-
M.

.

. Lnrttt In tlic JInme Matter.
The house Is hushed to Rllencc.-

No
.

cheerful sounds are heard ;

A towel IH tied around the cage
To still the merry Dird.

With cautious step and bated breath
Wo tread the stairs and hall ,

And If our shoes are nearly now
Wo doff them , ono and all.

And mamma , tit the nursery door,
With lifted IIHirer stands-

."Hush
.

, childron'bush-ehl don'tmakoanolso.
You needn't wash your hands-

."Ho

.

mustn't hear the water run ,

I'd rather you would go
And play some quiet game , my dears ,

Upon thu floor bolow-

."And

.

Mncglc , you Avntoh near the door ,
In case no mo ono should call ;

IJon't lot the boll bo rung ; and Fred ,
Don't laugh , und don't play ball. "

What means this nwful stillness !
Hns some find news been brought !

What dreadful bufforer con it bo-
O'lmt needs this constant thought !

What Knocking accident has ohanccd !
Is some ono Killed , perhaps !

Oh , no 1 It's like this every day ,
While baby takes his naps-

.Ctiorrv

.

llounoiN
Cherry bounce , like blackberry cor-

dial
¬

, has medicinal qualities of great
value , and it IB , therefore , very doslr-
ublo

-
to include it amongst the things

made while ono has the opportunity.
Fill natono jug with perfectly ripe wild
cherries , nnd pour in the boat French
brandy until it touches the cork. Stop
it up tightlv and set it away for six
months. Then pour off the brandy
and measure it. Wo will suppose
there nre four quarts of it.
Now , take half an ounce of cin-

namon
¬

and ono tablespoonful each of-

jmico , cloves nnd allspice cracked up ;

put thorn in the preserving kettle with
ono auart of boiliucr wator. Lot it boll

until it ia reduced ton pint nnd n half :

then put into the kettle six pounds ol-

loftl sugar nnd lot it boil to a very thick
syrup , cool , mix thoroughly
with the ohorry brandy , bottle and
cork it tightly nnd keep In n pool , dry
place. A tnbloRpoonful with two tnblo-
spoonfuls of wntor is n doKO for n child ,

nnd should bo given throe times n dny ,

Contentment nt tlio Hoard.-
ItcrrMi

.
,

"TIs not the food , but the content
That makes the table's merriment.-
Whero'troublo

.
nerves the board , wo cot

The platters there ns soon ns moat ,
A Ultlo pipkin , with a bit
Of mutton or of vouto In it,
Kot on my tnblo troublo-frco
Moro tnan n fonst conumtcth mo-

.Honsonnhlo

.

Menus.H-
HEAKFABT.

.
.

Unkod apples.-
Uoilcd

.
rico. Sugar and cream.

Broiled tomatoes.
Fried cucumbers.
Stowed potatoes ,

Graham poms. Coffee.
i.uxon.-

Hroiled
.

sardines. Tomato salad.
Milk biscuit. Lemonndu.

Cream of corn soup-
.Koast

.
ducklings. Ourrant Jam.

French fried potatoes.
Baked tomatoes.-

.Luna
.

. beans.
Beet salad.-

Wafers.
.

. Choose.
Peach plo.

CofTe-

o.HAYTI'S

.

AMAZONS.

The Ebony Damsels Whom
linn Knllntod in His Army.

The war In TInytl , whore the alleged
rightful ruler Legitlmo is being driven
into his last ditch by the alleged
revolutionary loader Ulppol.vto , ha*
developed an interesting Jonturodn the
drafting of women into the army of the
formorf says the .Now Orleans
Picayune , liogltlme has boon worsted
on every flold nnd driven back until his
domain Is limited pretty nearly to
his capital citv of Fort uu Prince. As
his army has dwindled away largely bv
desertion to the other faction , ho found
himself without troops to man his forti-
flcations

-
- , for his city was long ago
strongly fortified by the Spaniards and
French who hold at nt different periods.-

In
.

this extremity XiOgltiine has hit
upon the plan of filling up his do plo ted
ranks with women. There being a sur-
plus

¬

of the softer sax in the capital of
the negro republic , it has boon possible
to enroll quite a number of these ebony
amazons , -who are not embodied in ox-
cluslvo

-
battalions of their own sex , but

are distributed among the men. Those
women are dressed in masculine coa-
tumos

-
, nnd said to look very much like

negro youths of the miilo persuasion.
The tfoytiun negroes , where they

havp been nnmlgamatod with the native
Caribs , have become almost beardless ,
particularly when the men are young ,
and bonce those Haytiau amazons are
said to bo distinguishable from the
males when all are standing in line to-

gether
¬

, chiefly by the fact that the
faces of the women are more pleasing
and less hard and brutal than are those
of the men. Every portion who has
scon our own fair on the stage
or engaged in a broom drill will have
noticed that in the peculiar conformu-
tion

-
of the sex the superior swell at the

haunches and the lessor breadth of
shoulders combine to oxnrt special ef-

fects
¬

upon the manual of arms.
When the guns are brought to a-

"carry , " being rested against the hip
and upon the shoulder , they do not
stand erect , but incline at an angle to-

wnrds
-

the head of the fair soldier.
Moreover , when the trdopsuro aligned
in "position of the soldier" it is more
easy for them to touch hips than elbows
as required by the code , und should the
time ever come when the armies of the
white nations are to bo made up of
women , it is to bo hoped , in the interest
of grace and symmetry , that somebody
will design special arms and a munua.
for their use suited to the conformation
of the beautiful sex. "Whon the mascu-
line

¬

creature takes up the trade of a
soldier ho goes pi for show aud gets
himself up as gorgeously as possible. If-
wo are to have hereafter an army
of amazons , thov should bo matlo-
up altogether lovely. Fortunately ,

the ancient style of excision of the
breast will not bo perpetuated. That
was done to enable the fair warrior to
draw the bow to its utmost roach. Now ,

the drawing of the bouux is done in
quite a different munneras the ancient
weapons of barbarism have all boon
discarded.

But to return to the Haytinns , those
sable Moll Pitchers nnd maids of Surii-
gossa

-

have not yet done any lighting ;
but should they ho driven to it they
will probably display as much bravery
as women do in nn emergency. It
seems n brutal outrage to drive the
softer Sox into battle , but If wo arc to
credit ancient traditions , it has boon
often done , and in view of the fact that
the entire civilized world is accumulat-
ing

¬

a constantly increasing deficiency
of men and a corresponding excess in
the number ot women , it is not out of
the reach of possibility that the myths
of the Old World may bo re-
alized

¬

in fact as time advances. What
has been will bo again.

WHERE DOGS ARE DOOMED.-

Tlio

.

tiatcst Mode of Kllllnt ; GothamO-
lIfH. .

Those nre the dog days , and ns n con-
sequence

¬

of the cherished superstition
pertaining thereto many dogs have a
day at the pound. The pound is now
situated nt the foot of East Ono Hun-
dred

¬

nnd Socoiiil street , and the
gas-producing neighborhood ot East
Sixteenth street , whore the yelp
of the imprisoned cur was wont
to Dreak the stillness of the aummor sol-

stice
¬

, knows it no moro. The custodian
is Mr. William Finn , and ha has under
Ills care on the average about sovontv-
flvo

-
dogs a day. The inalo and female

dogs are kapt in separate apartnunts
and are given forty-eight hours probat-

ion.
¬

. Mondays , Wednesdays and
Fridays uro the days of doom , and
unlucky criminals not rescued on
the intervening days are summarily
sout to the happy hunting grounds.
The ignominious cur is by no moans
alone in suffering this enforced retire-
ment

¬

to his last sloop. Rare and costly
dogs go down with him. A few days
ago there wore under Hontcjiico of death
in the pound several flno collies , fox
terriers and setters. The surprising
thing is that those valuable dogs should
bo allowed to dlo when anyone can tuka
them out and ncqulro absolute owner-
shin on the payment to the poundmnBtor-
of S3 a Jioud.

The method of killing the dogs nowin
vogue is much more humurio than the
old ono of drowning , says the Now York
Times. They are put into an oblong
covered box lined with zinc and largo
enough to hold forty-eight. The dogs
nro admitted through a vortlcallyopon-
ing

-
door at ono end , As soon as the

box Is full the door is closed and ordi-
nary

¬

illuminating gas drawn from a
street main ia turned on by a valve in
the top of the box. The doga fall asleep
without pain , and In n few minutes nro-
dead. . Then the pas IB turned into the
river by a valve In the bottom of the
box. A door ut the end of the box oppo-
site

¬

to that uy which the dogs entered Is
raised , nnd the bottom of the box , which
travolb on rollers , is drawn out with the
carcasses.

DURCll UEBUNG ZlR) KRAFT ,

Thousands of Excursionists at the
State Tnrufost.-

A

.

GALA DAY AT FREMONT ,

Tlio Ijcndluu Younjj Gorman Atlilofcs-
of NolirnHlcn Alcot nnd Monnura

Strength nnd Bklll Grown-

of
-

tlio Victors.

Yesterday wns the final davofthogtaU-
turnfosl at Fremont , and excursionist* from
all parts of the state poured Into that city tc
witness the uthlotio sports nnd participate In-

tlio closing festivities. The largest dologiv
lion went from Ouinlia , ton cars filled with
Jolly excursionists steaming out of this city
nt 0:43: a. m. A finer appearing aggregation
Of oxcurslonUts Is rarely soon. All the loonl
German societies wore represented nnd the
crowd comprised ull the boat Uoiitsohu fam-
ilies

¬

in the city. A number of .persons pot
of Teutonic descent nlso took ntivnntiiga of
this opportunity for n day's outlilg.

The country between Omaha nnd rromont
Is ns pretty a QUO as the sun over rose and
sot upon , As tar as the eye can ioo it Is igently undulating plum and u perfect garden
spot. The night of broad Holds of corn anil-
blrutchcH of meadow wns a truly refreshing
ono to the city tellers , while , the scent of
now mown liny wafted through the car win *

dews was sweeter limn the nttnr of loses.
The excurjloniits rouched 1'reuiont } usl-

ut noon and found n portoct ovation
awaiting them. Thousands of persons
wore gathered about the depot, and
as the train pulled in the visitors wore
(rrcotcd with deafening cheers and the Pro-
mont band started up u lively uir.

All Fremont was iu gala nttlio. Tha busl-
ncis

-
houses wore deulied with bunting or

festooned with red , while mid blue , ana ap ¬

propriate words of welcome and mottoes
were stretched across all the principal
streets. Tlio BidownlUH were tbronpod with
peoploand everything had a Fourth of July
appearance.

At the depot a procession was formed of
the various organizations , whichuftor; march ¬

ing through the principal streets , headed for
the park west of the city. The following
wore in line :

A. O. H. Uanu of Omalin.
Turners from Omaha , Plnttsmouth and

Fremont.
Carnival Hand. ,

Shunkcr'sJiand. .
Omaha Liedorkranz.

West Point Juvenile Hand.Hl
Plattdoutschu Voroiu-
.Plattsmouth

.

Hand. iJ-

Plattsnmuth Guests. IA-

Oinnlm Schwuben Vcroin-
.Omuhn

.
SchweUor Verein-

.ScblcswigHolstoin
.

Hand-
.Bimnington

.
Guests.

Fremont Verein.
Citizens in Carriages.

The procession wns an imposing spectacle
nnd was nearly u quarter of a mile in lonclh.-

On
.

arriving at the picnic grounds the llrt
thing of interest wns the unveiling of the
lunch baskets und the discussion of fried
chicken nnd other toothsome edibles found
theroiu. After this important feature of the
day's attractions was performed satisfac-
torily

¬

, the other pleasures wnro given their
meeil of attention. To s.iy that there was a
large crowd in attendance is putting it mildly.
The Immense grove was fniiiy tlirongod with
visitors from all parts of the state , all moot-
ing

¬

with the common purpose of having a
good timo. A largo platform was eroded iu
the center of the park for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of lovers of the dunce , while tables and
benches were placed here and there.

About 130: ! p. m. the athletic sports com-
menced

¬

and olicltod much demonstrative on-
thusiasm.

-
. The performances were all under

the direction of Henry Kuuimcrow , the In-

structor
¬

of all the competitors. The partici-
pants

¬

wore the prize Turner L-lassos of Plaits-
mouth and Fremont ana the second class 'of
the Omaha Turners. Mr. Kummerow would
not allow the prize Turner class of Omaha to
participate , ns they would have easily gob-
bled

¬

ull tlio prizes. The contest as It was ,

proved n very even 0110. The following Is a
record of prizes won :

CLASS COMl'ETITION.

Omaha got first prize in the class competi-
tion , scoring 255 points ; Plattamouth was
second and Fremont third. Boat nil around
gymnast , Caspar Hucohnor , of Omaha, 4SK
points ; second , Fred Frucbnuf , of Omaha ;

tlilrd , Charles Hanni , of Pluttsmouth , 4UX ;

fourth , Paul Wurl , of Plattsmouth , 43 ; fifth ,

C. J. Gramme , of Omaha , Charles Uchschub ,

of Omaha , and Fred ICuohn , of Omaha , all
three scoring 41 points ; sixth , U. Matof
Fremont , liUK ; seventh , G. Blottort , 'of
Omaha , (W ; uiuhlh , Charles Bolt , of Fro-
mout

-

, M.
ATHI.r.TIO SPOUTS.

Running high jump First prize , O. T-
.Gromnio

.

, of Omaha , 5 feet , 3 Inches ; second ,
Charles Bott , of Fremont , and Paul Wurl , of-

Plnttsmouth. .
Running broad jump First prize , Fritz

Brcitllnc , of Fioraont , 17 fact , 10 inches ;

sccoml , C. 7. Groinino , of Oinnlm , 10 feet , 8-

inches. .

Hop , step and jump First prize C. J.-

Grommc
.

, of Omaha , !))7 fret ; second , Caspar-
BuccliniT , of Omaha, 't-i feet , 8 inuhos.

Running broad hlgn jump First prize , C.-

J.
.

. Grouimo. of Omaha , 7 foot by 4 foot , 10
inches ; second , Paul Wurl , 7 foot by 4 foot ,

8 inches.
Foot race First prize , Otto Niedorwiosor ,

of Omaba ; socoud , Cinil Wurl , of Platts-
mouth.

¬

.

Polo vaulting First prlzo , Paul Wurl , of-

Plattsmouth ; Bucond , Caspar Buoclmor , of-
Omaha. .

Lifting 100-pouna dumb bolls FJrst prlzo ,
Charles Hunni , of Plattsmouth ; second ,

Jolm Ifopp , of Pluttsmouth. >
'.throwing 83-pound stouo Flrit prlzo ,

John Kopp , of Plattsmouth ; second , It.
Alntof Fremont.

The judges wore Sohulzo and
Gcorgo Anthes , of Omaha ; H. Fralim and
John Sntllcr , of Pluttsmouth , nnd Wllholm-
Husso and Gus C. ICerkow , of Fratnont.

The consisted of diplomas and
laurel wreaths , these being awarded to the
successful competitors by j'oung ladles amid
the waving of banners , llourish of horns and
the plaudits of tlio multitude.

This ended the first grund stale Turnfost.-
wiilch

.
, when it will bo retnocnbaml was in-

augurated
¬

through the effort !) of Hon. Philip
Andres only lust January , proved un as-

tounding
¬

success and called together the
laigept crowd nf excursionists over neon In
the city of Fromonl. Tlio state ofllcors of
the Bezlilc nro us follows :

Hon. Philip Andrea , prcaldcnt ; Earnest
Gruuo , secretary ; William Blocdol , treasur-
er

¬

; Homy Kumnicrow. instructor.
The followlnc committee hud the excursion

from Omaha In uhnrco ; W. T. Stuclcer ,
Henry llohlff , F. Wolh , K. Meyer , and B.-

M.

.
. Mooro. and to all connornod great credit

is duo.-

A

.

Good Appotlto ts essential to good
health ; but at this sonnon the blood may bo im-
pure

¬

, that tired fiellng predominant , unft tin
appetltu lost. Hood'H Bursaparlllu ia a won-

derful
¬

medicine , for creating an uppotlto , ton *

Ing the digestion , ana giving stwigtli to the
nerves and health to the whole lyutotn ,

Do euro to got Hood's Bamaptirilla. Bold
by all driiBgUts. I'ropured only by 0,1 , Hood it-
Co.. , Anothanarlei , Jxntoll , ila s.


